Level B/Niveau B
Weekly exercise L32_1
Answers
En vous référant à la présentation du groupe nominal , pour chaque groupe
extrait du texte, vous indiquerez sa construction ( P, G ou A) et son
noyau. La réponse est donnée pour le premier.
Adapted from "The HebWeb" "Have your say on future
development", Thursday, 5 November 2015
Residents in Hebden Bridge and Calderdale are being asked to share their
opinions on the future development of the borough, through a series of
consultations now taking place.
Consultations on the new Local Plan and Community Infrastructure Levy
(CIL) will run from Friday 6 November through to Friday 18 December
2015 on the Council's Consultation web portal.
Sessions will also be held across the borough, where you can find out
more and have your say.
Local Plans identify the scale of growth required to meet housing and
employment needs, detailing locations where new development will be
allowed and also protecting areas from development. The process of
agreeing Local Plans is complex and further consultation and a Public
Inquiry will take place in due course. But as a first step Calderdale Council
is now seeking views on various aspects of the proposed Local Plan.
In addition to this, the Community Infrastructure Levy proposes making a
charge on new development to help fund infrastructure, such as new
schools, flood prevention, open space and community facilities required
across the borough.
The government requires local councils to find enough land to meet the
full needs for new housing and economic development. The latest
estimates are that Calderdale needs to identify land for over 12,000 new
houses through to 2032.
People are encouraged to let the Council know about their views on sites
that could be developed in the future. There is also the option to comment
on the schedule for Community Infrastructure Levy, and the shaping of
policies for planning applications.
The new plans show possible sites for development but not all of them will
be required to meet the need for 12,000 homes as well as land for new
employment, and facilities such as schools and recreation land. The
Council will not allocate all of these sites, but there are a lot of potential
options so it is very likely that some of them will eventually be developed.
This is an opportunity for the public and other interested parties to

comment and put forward views to help shape the plan.
Informative drop-in session will also be held across Calderdale where
people can find out more about the Local Plan, CIL and the consultations.
Chair of the all party Local Plan sub committee, Cllr Jenny Lynn, said:
"This is a chance for local people to have their say about areas they think
are ideal for development and help shape the emerging Local Plan, its
sites and policies.
"The knowledge of people who live and work locally is really important, so
I hope that as many people as possible have their say on future
development in the borough."
Groupes nominaux :
Exemple : Residents in Hebden Bridge and Calderdale = P Residents
the Council's Consultation web portal = G portal
housing and employment needs = A needs
The process of agreeing Local Plans = P process
various aspects of the proposed Local Plan = P aspects
the Community Infrastructure Levy = A Levy
new housing and economic development = A development
sites that could be developed in the future = A cameras
the schedule for Community Infrastructure Levy = P schedule
the shaping of policies for planning applications = P shaping
possible sites for development = P sites
schools and recreation land = A land
an opportunity for the public and other interested parties = P opportunity
Informative drop-in session = A session
the all party Local Plan sub committee = A committee
future development in the borough = P development
Pour réussir cet exercice, voir aussi

http://jjhochart.net/APPRENDRE/EXERCICES/Bases-anglais/Bases-groupenominal.php

